
AN ENTIRELY NEW RIFLE NOW READY
Unequalled rapidity and ease of manipulation aid accurate aim of successive shots

(HEWinchester Mod! -1903 L a ten-shot AUTOMATIC, fianirerless, ta Le-jJdown rifle. It is adaptes to a new .22 caliber rimn-f ire cartridge, loaded with
smokeless powder and the Winchester Greaseless Bullet. It is gracef ul

in outtine, Iight in weight, certain in operation, sirmple in construction and pos-
sesses few parts. Af ter filling the magazine anci throwing the first ca rtridge
into, the chamber, ail that it is necessary to do to shoot the ten cartridges that
tht rif le contains is to pull the trigger for each shot. Weight, 5,14 pounds. List Frice, $25.00.

Send for circuctar fully descrébing this rifle.
WINCHESTER REPEATINC ARMS ZOMPANY, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT

2226-2 3S.~hrineStreet.
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Our line is TOO0 EXTENSIVE
to tell of in SMALL SPACE,
but our 120 page c-atalogue is
mailed to ANY INTERESTED.

We've endeavored to make it INTER-
ESTING, and a request by CAàRD or
LETTER will bring it you.

Ibami1ton Powder
companv

MANUFACUREDSPOTING l

GIIJGN POWDER
Sînce 1865. as a resuit you have

"CARIBOU" made from best materials. pertectly
put together. " DCKING "hard prossed.
slow burning, keeps well under ail conditions.
- SNAP SHOT " hlgh velocity, moist resldium
Cheap. The powder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powder can be bought in Canada as good as ever
put in a gun. It bas a positive advantage over
home make. the dirt is soft.-J. J. W. in London
Field.

AMERICANS SAY
The finer English or American Powder and Cana-
dian " Caribou," 1 amn quite familiar with. They
give so little recoil toat one rnay shoot ail day
without bruised shoulder or headache.-Forest
and Streamn

CANADIANS ABRtOAD SAeY
Cao you tend over tome Trap 9I do:,'t -nean to
flatter but it is ahead of anything we Cet here.-
A. W. WV., Batavia, N. V.
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